
mT7"""T I Among 'morriiante Is

1 I B ' tho one who eaters to

J. 3-J- L
JL 1 Vj tho wants of hlseos- -

fcHaen, be they rich or poor. Both hvo an
right to be treated fairly. Jnation to all

1 a good motto, and our customers will And

Moon. Wo have a complete lino of Groceries

M woll as Canned Ckxxls, Cto. Come and neo

our stock of goods, and remember tho best

goods are always tho cheapest In tho long ran.

SZETV'IEIRIISnS
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PAIIK.

l).ta Honked for This Seusou nt TliU
l'opuliir Iteiort.

Tho following Is a list of the dates secured

and tho names of tho soeletloel

Juno 27. Junior Class, High school, Slab

anoy City.
Juno Social Club.

July 4. Tamaqua orchestra.
Jul 11. Columbia Uoso & S. P. E. Co.

Bhonandoah: anniversary.
Jn- l- 13. Presbyterian Sunday school.

Mahanoy City.
July 15. M. E. Sunday school, dllborton
July 18. I'hllopatrlan Club, Shamokln.

July 19. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

City.
July 20'. M. E., P. St., Welsh Baptist and

Lutheran Sunday schools, Olrardvlllo.
July 20. Wm. Pcnn Sunday school.

July 27. Wolsb Congregatlonallst, Maha'

noy City.
July 28. If. E. Sunday school, Ashland,

July 29. P. M. Sunday school, Gilberton

Auirust 1. Camp , P. O. T, A., Mabanoy

City.
August 2. Gorman IaiUjeaeOUool, Mall'

anoy City.., .
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen-

andoah.
1 I T7.ln.UI... fntrwul1lf H Bllrtnl.augUBb . iiiwiMiu ... . . j

Shenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamolcln.

August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Piano.
August 9. Gorman Roformod and Presby-

terian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Awr. 15 Laiesido lluslcalo, Grant Brani
August 17. St. Jamoa Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
August 24. Gorman ltcformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Sept 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county.

SUMMER EXCURSION

Routes and Hates vlu the Pennsylvania
Kiiilroutt,

Tho 1893 edition of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's annual book of Summer

Excursion Routes has Just been issued. It
Is tastefully gotten up and presents in a most
practical and comprehenslvo manner about
four hundred popular summer resorts, from

which excellent selections may bo made for

cither limited trips or extended sojourns

during tho summer and early fall months.

Tho croat variety of routos suggested, tbo
complete schedules of ratos, tho graphic and
exhaustive descriptions of tho difforcnt
places, tho explanatory maps and tho illus
trations, mako this volume a most valuablo
guide.

Copies of tho book may bo obtained at any
ticket office of tho Pennsylvania Railroad on
payment of ten cents, or upon application to

the General Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Railroad. Philadelphia, it will bo forwardod

upon the receipt of twenty cents.

Two Kllnelteg Inillcteil.
Edward Griffon was yostorday indicted by

the grand jury at Pottsvillo for robbing the
saloon In tho basement of tho Commercial
hotel and William Zollncr was indicted for

aiding and abetting him. Both were also in

dieted for receiving stolen goods. Daniol

Neiswonder was prosecutor in all cases. Zoli

ner and Griffon are members of tho notorious

Kline gang and the former Is also held for

robbing Daniel Brcnnau of $2,500.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A Trip.
E. H. superintendent of the

eastern division of the Philadelphia
Reading Railroad, Vice President Voor- -

hls, A. P. Blakslee, of Delano, and
number of Philadelphia ladles and
men through town yesterday after1

noon in tho P. & R. car "Philadelphia,"
bound for Sbamokin and Williamsport.

brief stop was made here and P. J. Ferguson

joined the party.

Pleasure
Wilbur,

gentle'
passed

parlor

Use Wells' Laundby Blue, the best

Bluing for laundry use. Each packago makes

two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros,

l'ancnil Notice,
The cadets connected with the T. A. B,

Society are requested to meet at their hall
Saturday, at 8 a. m., to attend the

funeral of Garret North. Tho $1.00 penalty
will be exacted from all members who fail to

attend. By order of
Edwaed Bubke, Pres.

, Jos. Ryan, Seo'y.

Twelve Photos for OOo.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
CO cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.

W. A. Keaoey.

iloy Wanted.
A boy wanted to learn the printing trade.

Apply at this office. Must be strong and
.healthy.

lost of us, whether with plenty of money

or friends, often need a good Cough and
Tit-- fViT-iV- W4M Phrrv find

Seneka fills the bill.

The Maine's Trial Postponed.
New Yobc, Juno 23. Tha trial of tho

engine" new cruiser Maine was to
have taken place yesterday at the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard, bat, preparations not be-

ing completed, postponement was nec-

essary.

Failure In the Co (Toe Trade.
New York, June 23 The failure of

Henry Sheldon & company, dealers In tea
and coffee, at No. 103 Front street, is an-

nounced. No statement of the condition
it the firm's affairs is yet obtainable.

PEOPLE who go out of town to
Curpels should oall

t Frlcke'n Carpet Hi ore and
get prices nnd have tho dlifinfcgrad6
explained, so they will not be taken ui

ALL AROUND THE STATE.

Happenings of Importance from
All Sections.

OF INTEREST TO PENN6YLVAN1AN8.

The Letter Carriers nt West Clicslrr Mtirly
to Until Over Walter Omle Ht.Miln

Money to 8fMi tlie World's l'nlr unit Is
I.iiclcnl Up In Ctmsequenre A New Turn
pike OoniMiny Cliurtsred.

l'fiiLAnn.rniA, June 98. Harry Porter,
a paper hanger aged 48, committed suicide
ysaterdHy by shooting himself through hi
heart, at his residence, No. 720 Cnllowhlll
street. Porter Imcl lccn drinking heavily
tor some time past, and has lately made
threats of suleidc. In his room he had
loaded revolver, which his
brother-in-la- Intended to remove In order
to prevent Porter from carrying out his
threat.

Before tho weapon oould bo icmovod
Porter had used It on himself. While the
wife of the deceased and other relntivi
were sitting in the dining room tbey were
startled by the report of a pistol. The re
cent threat made by Porter caused them to
exict Ht once that he had put It into exe
cution.

On running upstairs to Porter's room
tbev found the man lylnc on the floor in
his last aeonles. He lived but n few mo
rnents after belnc found. The deceased
when In n condition to attend to business,
did a thrivit.it trade and no other motive
but desnondonoy caused by drink Is as
signed for his rash act.

Hie Ttlilcway Bank Goes to llio CTnlL

Bidoway, June 23. ThoRldgway bank,
a nrivnte Institution, yesterday posted tho
following notice on Its doors!

"Owing to the present depressed finnn.
clal sltuntlon, rendering It impossible to
realize on securities of any kind, aim,
therefore, belnc unublo to meet all obliga
tions, wo have decided that It is for the
boct interest of all cirdllors or tho mug- -

wnv bank tn close its doors. . We believe
tbn nwteU to bo in excess Of the liabilities,
nnd that all depositors will bo paid In full
n soon as the assets can he realized. A
full statement will be given to the public
as soou as the same can bo prepared."

The notice was signed by U. U. Uyster,
nrOTldent. ond I. D. Bell, cashier A gen
tleman, who was in close consultation
with the officials of the bhuk during the
night, estimates the assets at $13(14,000 and
the liabilities at $210,000. This bank had
the conlidence of the working people, many
of whom have all their weulth inthe bank's
cure.

Cnn Toy Dollur Tor Hollar. '
Philadelphia, June 23. Fit--

ler and the FItler Cordaitc Company are
among tho largest creditors of the Oil Well
Supply Compuuy, whose assignment at
Pittsburg has lieen announced. Mr. FItler
is not at all uneasy. He says that the
company has $2,800,000 of assets to meet
its liabilities ot S1,1UU,UUU. It has dealt
with his concern since 1854, and has pur
chased millions of dollars worth ot cord-
ace. ' 'We hold large amount of Its
business paper." said the "uut
every dollar is secured, and a little time
will straighten everything out. 'the fnliure
is directly caused by the tightness of the
money market. Ihe firm owed between

300.000nnd $400,000 to Now York banks.
and this paper the banks found themselves
unable to retiow, consequently a receiver
ship was advlied by the heavy creditors."

Letter Carriers to Hold Over.
West Chester, June 23. It is probable

that the lepubllcan letter carriers in West
Chester will hold over Into the administra
tion of the coming deinocratio postmaster,
whoever he may be, for a rather peculiar
reason. There are at least a dozen young
democrats who had Intended tiling applica-
tions for positions of carriers, but the an
nouncement that they would be compelled
to undergo a civil servico examination lias
frightened them off. The time limit for
the filing ot their applications expired yes
terday, and not one of them applied. Tho
present incumbents will not have to under
go tho examination, and will, consequently,
hold the places.

Stole Sroney to Sue the Talr.
Philadelphia, June 23. The ombltlon

of Walter Craig, of No. 140 Page street, to
attend the World's Fuir cost him his lib
erty. Being short of cash and knowing
well that considerable' money was required
to properly see Chicago, he made up the
deficiency by absconding with S450 belong
ing to his employer, Thomas S. Wcscott,
of No. 1019 est Dauphin street.

Walter was captured in Baltimore after
he had returned from Chicago and after he
had expended the money he ran off with.
Yesterday Craig was arraigned before Mog-

istrate Clement and held In 81,000 bail for
court.

Stnbbetl Her Assailant,
NonniSTOWN, June 23. A daughter of

Sunnv Italy sought revenge on her assail
ant in Magistrate Urner's office in true
Italian style. Srhantto Lapindo had John
Bello arrested for attempting to stab him.
and wus himself the defendant to a charge
of assault ou Hello's daughter.
During the hearing Angelina, her eyes
(lashing fire, rushed upon Lapindo and
stubbed him iu tho hack with a penKuiie,
rauislnz a serious but not necessarily fatal
wound. The girl was promptly arrested
and all bands sent to jail for court.

Drowned In Creek.
Lancaster, June 33. Jacob Leech,

aired 10. went bathing in Conestoga creek
Wednesday ulaht .loi nnpanied by two
companions. He across
the oreek. but w li. u ...il way over became
exhausted aud sunk. One ot his com- -

ruinlnn. nerrt to his assistance, but was
iwlled to release his hold to save hlm- -

lf from beinir pulled under. Ijsech was
drowned, his body being recovered yester
day.

The I.loe I'lugue Dying Out.
T.isrATH. June 911. The Hoe pest In

the eastern section of Lauonster comity,
ivhleh bun been the cause ot so much coll

and consternation, is gradually sub
aiding, and will probably be wholly exter-
minated oon. The pert still exists lu
nnmlvn of hoiuteu. but fumigation with
sulphur is taut driving out, and when Q'
uuee externiiiuit-- d have not re ap- p
peared.

Coneitoga

A TiiriiplUe Cmupnny Chartered.

oapiUl wus chartered yetrduy,

Mr. Peary tVlll so to the wtretl. lteulom
88 Mrs. Peary

will again go to th AroUc regions with he
husband. The lkmteoant will be uodei

'way for the Ice by July 3, on board

the falcon.

lirldee Jumper Ita.gerty Held
TJrwYobk. June 88. John J. Haaaerty,

the lafct suoceaaful bridge Jumper, oame up
for exammauoo uerore uuuge aru m
,),. Tnmh. Polioe Court upou li eharge of
violating one of the bridge ordinance,
was held in $300 to await action of the
Court of Special bessions.

Illtf Ileulem l'ull.
Nabbvi; lk. lenn., June 88. R T.

Bhea & hon, dealers have made an
aMriguoieut fur the benefit ot ONditora

Tti0 liabilities are estimated at $1U0 UU0

'wttii about equal Local bank, are
- ftMji wdJtyrs.

Another lrff n.itrh
i ii.l.ni).
f Appointment

Py tile J'i ' 'tt "I-

VAnvoTcN, i.l Hie 1'rewtMW

kM made tho following npnolutuients:
Darlui it. lngnilmn, of Maine, to to

Consul General ot tliu United at
Halifax, N. 8.

K. Spwieer Tratt, of Alumina, to i

Consul General of the Untied BtnttH nt
SlimapoTt, Strait aattlemant.

To be uonauis oi ine unu-- u outum.
W. S. Cnmnbell. of New Xorlt, at New

castle, Knfllarul.
John R. Mobely, of Texas, at

Cuba.
William F. Remmler, of Ohio, nt liar- -

gen, swttaerianu.
Charles XL Ucnedict, oi jumneeuwi,

Cape Towrt, Africa.
James A. Demorest, or new jeraty, nt

Brncl'vtlle. Canada.
Joel LimUey, of Vemont, at UoatloooK,

Canada.
Henry M. Smythe, of Virginia, at ruo- -

han, China.
Thomas O. Jonos. ot Kentuoky, at Fun- -

ohal, Madeira.
Jease W. Bpsrlts, or xonneasve, at i ieu- -

ras Negras, Mexico.
John H. Uopplnger, ot Illinois, at jo- -

ronto, Canada.

them
they

June

Urain

grain

Juno

suites

Benjamin D. Williams, or Aiautma, to
lie a commisfloner to uegotlate with the
Chippewa Indians In Mlnnmotn

lienmrd Arn teen, oi Illinois, to ira n
special agent to make allottmenta of land s
In severalty to iuuiums.

fOltl'JUTHl) HIS BONDS.

Summitry Action Token Agnlnst
lliUstoiier leek.

Albany, Juno 33. In tho Court of Ses

sions District Attorney Eaton moved the
trial of Charles F. Peck,

of the State Bureau of Labor Statistics,
nnd filbert Rodgers, his stenographer,
both ohnrged with destroying public rec
ords, in tho form of circulars, lost
full.

Mr. Eaton in asking that their bull
bonds of $1,000 cacti' b deslared forfeited,
stated that the defendant Peok was iu Bu
rn, nnd altliouiih he would like to Imvi--

bench warrants issuod, he did not think
It advisable to send ncross tho water for
Mr. Peck.

A proclamation wa made dce'aring the
bonds forfeited and bench wurrauts wore
Issued. The bondsmen are Thomas J.
Coweli and Richard L. Armesley,

Blr. Kom I'leuilad Not Oullty.
New York. June 23. Mrs. Fannie

Korn. of 101 West Sixty eighth street,
pleaded uot guilty to muruer in tne nrsi
ileurec hoforo Judge Cowliig in tho Gen
eral Sessions. Her counsel entoied tha
plea with the specification that Mrs, Korn
wus insane at me unit oi too hcib. un
Mav 0. last, she shot nnd poisoned her
children, Edwiu and Florenco, aged 11

0 years, respectively, aim then suot ner-sdf- .

Florence died several hours later in
tho Roosevelt Hospital and tho mother
and Edwin recovorod.

Warning Against Oitinldlng,
Montreal. June 23. At the annual

meeting of the Merchant's Bank of Canada.
General Manatrer Hiuun. iu his address,
warned business meli against gambling
and said that the table of Montu Carlo nnd
the Chicago wheat pit are In principle oni
and the same. Johu Crawford, one ol

the directors. In alluding to tho samu sub
jeet, said that no loss than $3,000,000
tjcen lost uy aiontreniers (luring tne recuui
liuuncial disaster m iNow lorK.

5enteuces to he Curried nut.
London. Juno 33. Sir Edward Grey,

Parliamentary Secrotary of the Forulgn
Ofllce. izave nssuranco In the llousi of
Commons yesterday, in response to inquir
ies, that there was no likelihood that tlit
death sentences passed on tho seventeen
Americans nt Angora would be carriei.
out prior to a decision on the questions in
volved by the Turkish Court of Appeuls

Tayment tu be Anticipated.
Washington, Juno 23. Secretary Car

lislo h is directed Treasurer Morgan to an
ticipato the payment of the July Interest
on the four per cent United Stales bond:
and on the Pucillc railroad bonds. Check- -

in navuiont of Jntoiest will bo placed In

the mail afternoon, and all tlu
in the United States will bi

instructed to cash them on presentation.

15ct4,

Kkta., and
OVMW Jw HH rrl m VI M4

Jl.OOpor Bottle - ""ffrrinii
fSirnfl flaufrhs. Hoarseness, bore Throat,

ffV,ii,,ir,nnTitlr; rp.llnvestVhoonlnc Conch
and Asthma. For Consumption It has no
rival: has cured thousands where all others
fnOml. will rmn-r- van if taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee, For Lame Back
or Chest. use SUH.UU'8 l'ASTiSK. KSCW.

TTavo you Catarrh 1 This remedy Is guaran-
teed to cure you. Price Wets. Injector free

&o.

TTANTED. Girl wanted to do peroral house
VV work. A

street, Khenandoah.

REMEDY

WANTS.

io Max ocamiui, in. Main

TraOR RENT. An bouse. Including
U basemeet Kitcnun, situateaonboutn Houers
street, between uaic ana ueovro stneis A
ply at Herald offloe.

IITAKTKD.-- Aii aotlve bov or elrl to sell
VV visiting caids ou ooiumlfslon la every

Town id ncQuyiKiu eouoiy. seoa iu oeaw iu
stamps for outfit. Address, Model Card Co
unenanaoan, a. simi-os-

trrANTFD, 100 men to work on new Shon
YV sndo.h water works at Braadonville.
Cltlsens and taxpayers of Shenandoah pre--
rerrea. Apply on tne grounds to m. i
Qulnn.

TATE HOSPITAL TOR INJURKD PER.
&nns ot the Anthracite Coal lteclons ot

Peunsylnanla, near AshUt.d, fa.
uikah 'Vi r. i e. l'a.. June 13. 1891.

I RMled nronosals will be received bv the un
dersigned up to noon ot Maiurday, July 1, 1898,

UsW'l blro, June ,"'3 PiUUbuirdTn7 si thlny by ninety (HaM)
town Turnpike Company, of ttt,u two (2) glorieB iKn; aig0 for the erection

PniLADtLPHiA,

flelds

uud
the

asigw.

tariff

nnd

had

ol a new operating room ana approaoaes ia.ro
in. all t.-- he flulshed bv October 1. 1U03.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
hospital or at the office c f the undersigned at
u'raravuie, tn. uj uuieiue,
nnuls (or Bulldlnsa at Hlaf H' SDltttl."

The trustees reserve the lgbt to reject any
or an bias,

lly order of the Hoard of Trustees.
E.C. WAdNBH.

6 Heorelary of the Hoard of Trustees,

The unduslaned. Commls-
JL aloners of Schuylkill O umy. will reeeve
sealed proposals until naturuay, jubv, inn,
at 2 o'clock p. m., for the furnishing and laying
of twenty-on- e nuuarea ana sony-seve- squuio
yards of grass sod, six hundred and seven
square yards of white gravel, und fourteen nun-rir-r- i

ttiiiLr vHrds nf usDh.lt auJ the lavlne
and furnishing terra cottu dr .in pipe at the
Court House (ruund- at J'uttsv Me 1'htns and

an l. at tlie umi'c of IS,
St h 'ti-- , i ii . cis T c oiumlsslon- -

ersre.erii Uk . m r. i ,i'i- and all bids,
-- M1 I I. ui
JiMHJ IU HVi.1,
IXlAS - III I I',

C
Atles' -- P J COnnELIj, rierk.

Fotuvule, Pa-- , May ibW.

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

-- EVENING HERALD CONTEST

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrst-clss- s Chicago hotel, and transports-- '
Uoa to and from Chicago, Inclntling sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the larpest number of votes will be taken

to the World's fair and royally entertnln-- d by the Hkkald. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of tho 1'ubllo School Tcacho,
north of the Ilrosd Mountain, la BcUuylklll county, whom you tonsldcrmost
popular, ana send It to the "Cont,1 Eiiitob, Evkniko Hxiiald, Hiieivah-boad- ,

PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one voio foi one
teacher. Every peison, younc or old, can vote, nd vote as often a they
please. Coupon must be tn the hands ot the editor within ten (10) days alter
the date It bears.

Naaa ot Tesehsr..

Iteakleaee.

Hsase ( Vote- r-

BeMleeM

iff
Juno SO, 1893.

'JPoxr tlxo Tjtixolsjy Onos.
4 Gold Necklace and Charm.

Uolderman, tho Jowclcr, will give the lady
toachcr receiving tho highest number of
votC3 a handsome gold necklace and charm

A Set of Furs.
It. J, Mills, the Pottsvillo Hatter nnd Fnr-rlo-

will give tho lady teacher receiving
scoond highest number of votes a hand
some Sot of Furs.

A Plash Toilet Set.
Mr. Reese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a handsome Flush Toilet Bet.

A Gold-Head- ed

W. H. Mortimer, tho Pottsvillo
give gentleman teacher receiving

ot votes a Gold hcadeo
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Friendly Society, of Baltimore.

present tbc two lucky compctl
tors lnthe contest wl h handsome, d

Silk Umbrellas.

ADDITIONAL, OFFERS.
Tho two tca.bers having tho third ond fourth highest number ot votes nt the closed the

contoit will bo given a trip to Nlag,.ra FalU at the ot the Heualp.
Tbo two teachers the fifth nnd sixth highest number ot votes at the lose of tbo con

test will bo given a trip to Boston at thoexpento ot the Hbiialu.

Tho two teachers who receive the greatest number of total votos up to tho closing houi
above stated will be declared tho wlnnors.

highest

All must bo cut out ol the Evenimq Hekalp and sent, securely scaled in envel
opes, addressed to "Contest Editor, Evening Uerald, Pa."

Any person residing In any placo may voto as often as he or she may desire for one or mori
teachers engaged In teaching in a public school north ot tho llroad Mountain at the close of the
enrrent school term! provided, that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by slcknest
oraccldont for teaching a period of not moro than three months prior to the end of tb
term, may also compete- -

Each for each teacher must bo represented by a sepcrate coupon.
A coupon bearing tho name of moro than one teacher or specifying more than one vote for i

teacher will be thrown out as void.

tho

Md., will

for

vote

A carotul record will be kept of the names of all contestants, and all coupons will bo nice
and kept safe until tho final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Shenan
doah w 111 bo selected to act as judges, make tho final count, and announce the names of tho two
winners. Should thrco or moro teachers be tied on the highest number ot votes, tho Judges will

be allowed to decide.

number

cxpenso
having

coupons

The names of tho winners will be announced on or before Saturday, July IS, 18D3. Shoulc
tho winners be absent from Shenandoah at the tlmo they will be Informed of thelrgood fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks In tho coupon must bo filled out, especially tho blank requiring the name of thi
rcrfon voting. Tho number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will be pub
lished in the next issue of the Hekalp vi 1th the names ot the teachers voted for.

-- 32E OXJ3EL--

Nobby Spring Stock
It Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

t

have opened the with a
stock goods beats the

record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a stock disposed

and the pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that line choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
and furnishing goods. We want to

sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

A.T.JOIBmmGUIE--
North Main St., Shenandoah.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT,

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT

loauer's
CELEBRATED UGEB v

E

v AHD PILSNER BEERS.i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

season

:f;b.:e:d. is:i3ia?cA.3sr
101 North Main street, Bbena ndoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKSB AVD CONFECTIO ER.

Ice (roam wholesale and retail.

30t 1 Parties ana Picnics supplied at short notice.

Cane.
Jewelcr.wlll

tho

Sltennndoah,

Has

of that

big
of best

big of

hats

FOIt

HOOKS & BROWN,

Examine our Line
V Of V

Commencement
Presents!

Finest Display in tho Town.

(fo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

THE ZBICTOTT
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3a S. Main St., Shenandoah.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. clean
and fresh. The flnestlineof

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-

mestic Free lunch served
each evening, lllg schooners
of f resb,Boer,Por tor, Ale, Ao.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J, J, DOUOCSHTVi Prop,

rand, lispiasf of

FINE DRESS GOODS

RESS GOODS is such a bewildering-topi-D) that we will not attempt a full descrip- -
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalino, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps
singlo, doublo trlplo capes. Somo plaiu,
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, nrrangemont neck, much ap-

proved feminine fancy.
only correct garment. those would

equally fashionable stylish, many theso having
capes attached sometimes thrco,

inclination wearer dolro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble expense make suc-
cess. The result exceeds most sanguine
expectations. This department will under
the same management and conducted
same principles that have always characterized

entire business. "We shall keep everything
trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties

every description. Having secured trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work,
enabled suit all tastes. We invite careful
inspection our entire store. All welcome.

lira, FoMoy and Steward
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O, GEOHGE Mir.:.EHt Manager.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Sinoes. wcr.is? Furnishings !

At greatly reduced rotes.

"SJS.. jBl.. f"aE5.E-.""- , Proprietor.
AHEAD AGAIN!

We have mounted another rung on thelsdder
of popularity. It Is tho Standard Uraud this tlmo,
it drop-hea- half cabinet at a reasonable price.
Tho bead rises automatically to Its place when the
loaf la laid back. With a -- logic movement tho
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, and you have
an cleg int ornamental piece of furniture. Drop In
and loo'it at It, And whllo we are talking of cabinet
work we might mention the different klndsot wood
the Standard Is made up lu Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

T. B. SHAFFER,
,?or. Jnrdln and Lloyd Sts., Sheuandoa h

o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and

have just replenish-

ed-our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

also carry an lmmenso line ot
Htovea, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-war-

Roofing and Spouting oui
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Ohas. Kettlg'a .Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel'a celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders, will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Advertise

JL

in "The Herald."

plaid

Wo find tho stylish
provalling roodo bo tho

Capo, somo variations,
others

on the

N.
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We
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John F. Ploppert,
so jurist any tub nr.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

COSFECTIONERY. ICE CHEAM. SODA WATEH.

I have also purchased the store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to turulsli .Milk, Cream,
nultecand Egirsat the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this Btore Ico Cream and
Soda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT,
tt Eisl Centre St. SHENANDOAH 21 West Ccal St.

TVICE TOLD TALES I
Are rometlmes a bore, but when the peo- -

Slo are told twice that at Uallagher's
Cash Btore they can buy Flour and

Tin at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they aro glid to test the truth ot
the oft repeatod story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, llutter and Eggs, Potatoes, Ureen
'truck, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

NO 511 WKST HRNTHK WWW.

-- AT THE- -

LEATHER STORE!
IO W. Coxvtro St,,

You oau purchase any thing you need In the
llnoot shoe nndlugn, shoemakers' tools, shoe
dressings, blaoklngs, button fasteners, button

Tolm X. Trouiiso,
EDWARD EARLEY

lUs a

: :

Cor, and Sta.,

Where he win ne pieasea toooi j
1 1 r.n . utserB. thioa duu .v. -

ol cigars always on baud,

lit

i
opened

Saloon and Restaurant.
Lloyd Market


